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We are saying nothing but eat- 

i g crow. 

We move to make it unanimous 

fir Clarke and Davis. 

Tho agonj- is over. Now let’s 
bold a cotton mill or two. 

The vote for assessor w as too 

c\: so to he comfortable even to the 
v inner. 

The Times fought a good fight 
i i kept the faith. Wc are still a 

< mocra*. 

Troubles never come singly. We 
{.To failed to p:vk the winner in 
t •Montgomery handicap. 

The Jeff Davis landslide j.asseth 
r I understanding. lie is the Na* 

] Icon of Arkansas politics. 
How can a fellow tell how an 

tlection is going when the electors 
t. ik one way and vole the other. 

Our official election returns in 

tabular form tell the whole story 
so fur as this county is concerned. 

Tf we could tell when the 100 to ! 
1 shots wore goi,ng to win, we 

v u Id n't be running n newspaper. , 

The city election was very quiet 
i; iced. There being no contests, 
t c candidates were all elected 
1 animously. 

There should bo no animosities 
a-.a result of tho campaign. Every 
nan has a right to think and act! 
for himself sincerely without ques- ! 

t n of motive. 
rr1————-. 

The shock received by yo junior 
when the trains collided Monday, 
was the third within a week. We 
r.:e a little distiguied but still able 
t vote the straight democratic 
ticket. 

Lot us hope that wo shall cot to- 

gether the next time. “Politics' 
make strange bedfellows,” and 
those who pooled their political 
interests this year may be oppos. 
ing each other next year with all 
tho vigor of their varied political 
methods. 

Why is it that a little of the on. 

thusiasm which has just been ex- 

pended in tho political campaign 
cannot be injected into a 

campaign of industrial and social 

progress? One-third as much ef- 
fort anti enthusiasm expended in 
t'e direction of factories would 
make this old town hum with busi- 
ness. 

I’.very defeated candidate, no 

matter whether wo voted for or 

agmst him, has our sincere sym- 
pathy. The breakers which soon- 

er or later come upon every candi- 
date’s harbor of success, are, to 

him at least, a painful leave-taking 
of much of lus confidence in him- 

self, his ambitions, and even his 
friends. Political defeat is politi- 
cal despair which cankers the 
heart. 

Its a long time until the general 
election, hut we want to start right 
notv to impress upon democrats 
the importance of voting in the 
September election. The county’s 
representation in all conventions 
is based upon the vote cast for 

governor at the September elec- 
tion. We should have our proper 
number of votes in these conven- 

tions if we hope to wield an in- 
fluence. Don’t fail to vote, and 

impress upon your neighbor the 
importance of it. 

You Can t Lose Flesh or Appetite 
Farmer City, 111.. D,-e. go. 1800. 

1’ p- n Syrup Co., Monticelln, 111. 
t teittieiiien:—My seven-mouth* old 0 aliy 

was troubled a great deal with his stoui- 
i. It and bowels. J bad tried numerous 
’•medies with no good t* suits, until the 
baby lost mueii tiesli and was in very 
p i’>r health. A friend recommended l)r. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. 1 procured a 
Jo.* bottie at *"Hud’s” drug store and gave 
the contents to the baby according to dl- 
l' .‘lions, alter which there was a dee.ded 
improvement in his condition. Have been 
-ving Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 1‘epsin for 
about a month with very satisfactory re 
-ults, his stomach and bowels being in a 

•rood healthy condition and former weight 
i gained. Very truly youts, 

Alue Jackson. 
Sold by J. il. Dunavant. 

: It is the silliest idt and the worst 

Isortof demagogy to talk about 

! your newspaper being subsidized. 
Tiie l ews] aper man receives less, 

compared to the work he does and 

the good he accomplishes for his 

country, than any other man in 

the community. His opinions are 

not for sale, and if they were, few 
i men could be found foolish enough 
to buy them. The proposition is 

ridiculous. Give your paper | 
credit for sincerity, even if you! 
don’t pay your subscription with- 

out disputing the books. 

Did you get all you wanted out, 
of the primary last Saturday? A’o!, 
Well 1 1: around and see if you 

1 

don’t find some other fellow in the 
same fix. What’s the use of being- 
disgruntle 1 and “grochey’’ because 

you couldn't pick all the 

winners; or if you were a candi- 
date and didn't win. Throw off 

your disappointment ar.d join 
in t! e shoutin’ with the lucky 
ones. Such nur.!;fi rations should be * 

possessed by every loyal democrat 

Support the ticket and woi k for 
the good ot the party under all 
conditions ar.d circumstances. 

Clarke’s victory is the grandest 
in the history of Arkansas polities. 
He defeated a pure, clean, honest; 
man, a democrat of international 
reputation; u loader among the| 
foremost men of tins nation; a man 

who has risen by his own efforts 
and his own merits from the ordi- 

nary and obscure walks of life to 

that of unusual distinction, honor 
and pro mi nonce. Such a victory 
was never won before, and while 
we sincerely regret Senator Jones’ 
deleat, wo cannot refrain from 

joining in congratulations to the 
hero of the day. Senator Clarke 
has our esteem and best wishes. 

Senators Jones, of Arkansas, and 

Vest, of Missouri, two of the most 

gifted and conspicuous figures in 
the Tinted States senate on the 
democratic side, will retire next 

March. Both have taken a very 
active part in all important legis- 
lation enacted by congress for 

many years. Senator Jones is 

serving his twenty-fonrth year in 

congress, six years in tho house, 
and eighteen in tho senate, llo is 
a member of the most important 
committees of that body, including 
tho minority conlerence, finance, 
Indian affairs, and several other? 
of le?s importance, llo has boon 
a leader, and has taken a conspicu- 
ous part in the great debates oc- 

curing on tho floor of tho senate 

upon the tariff, money and colonial 

policies of recont years, and has 
been an active and unswerving 
democrat at all times, llo will be 

greatly missed by his colleagues. 

Here is the philosophical appli. 
cation of a great truth to the situa- 

tion, which wo reproduce from 
that sterling newspaper, The At- 
kansaa Democrat. “J, fo is too 

short to hold a grudge even 

against a political antagonist. 
Changes in conditions are constant- 

ly taking place and there is noth- 

ing stable in the environments of 

today. Tomorrow wo may be 
confronted with circumstances en- 

tirely different from what we had 
expected. The friends ot this con 

test may bo pitted against each 
other next time’and new align- 
ments may take place elsewhere. 
So it is best to let tho political j 
future provide for itself an l to 

leave at! rancor and ill-reeling be- 
hind. The man who does his duty 
faithfully will at least retain self 

respect and whether defeated or 

not in his hopes he may turn to 
the future with a clear conscience 
and a willingness to continue in 
the straight and narrow path. He 

'will be willing to let his political 
enemies enjoy the fiuits of their 

| victory ungrudgingly and will find 

| ample means for the exercise of 
his influence for good without 
keeping alive any spark of malice 
or ill-feeling.” 

The Great Dismal Swimp. 
Of \ trginia i> .» breeding mound of 

Malaria germs. So is low. wt-i or uiarshy 
(.round everywhere. These norms cau-e 

weakness, chills and fever, aches in the 
I hones and muscles, ai d may induce dan- 
{iiwus maladies. But K.eetric lfitieis 

1 never fail to destroy them and cure ma- 
larial troubles. They will surely prevent 

j typhoid. “We tried many remedies ter 
malaria and stomach uuu- iivvr troubles,” 

1 writes John Charleston, of Uyesvilie, t) 
•out never found anything a- good as 

Electric Bitters.” Try them Only 50c 
id. U bunavaut guarantees satitaetiu>. 

lias Thirty-Four Votes Certain in 

Congressional Convention. 

NEEDS"ONLY "{ MORE. 
MJt J 

_ 

If the Phillips County Man Carries 
Cross He Will Be Nominated on 

First Ballet Still Hopes to Cet 
It Parish is Leading Taylor 

by Four Votes. 

The following front? the Tuesday 
evening Helena World, the home 

paper of the leading candidate, is j 
taken as the most reliable informa-j 
lion that wc can get as to the con- 

gressional race in this district: 
R. B. Macon’s chances for the 

congressional nomination are 

brighter today than at any time 
-me the primary on Saturday. 

The result is still uncertain ir. 
Cross county, which with its five j 
votes will nominate the Phillips; 
county man on the first ballot, or,' 
if it goes against him, will leave 
him thre» votes shy. 

As it stands, however, Macon has- 

thirty-four votes certain, without 
the fivo of Cross. Taylor has 
seventeen and Parrish sixteen. 
With the fivo of Cross county go- 
mg either to .Macon or Parrish, the 

Phillips county candidate will 
either bo nominated or lie will go 
into the convention with the best 
chance of the three for the nomi- 

nation, that is so far as the num- 

ber of delegates is concerned. 
Macon lias carried Phillips, Lee, 

St. Francis, Mississippi atul Wood- 
ruff counties, having a total vote 
of thirty.four in the convention. 
Parrish has carried Craighead and 

Greene, with sixteen votes. Tay- 
lor has carried Clay, Crittenden 
and Poinsett with seventeen votes. 

At the last report received here 
this morning at 10 o’clock there 
were still two precincts to bo 
heard from in Cross county, and | 
Parrish was twenty votes in the i 
lead. Mr. Macon’s friends here 

hope that this small lead may be 
overcomo when the full returns 
from these precincts are received. 

However, if the tivo votes of 
Cross county go to Parrish that 
gentleman will have twenty-one 
votes only in the convention, as 

against thirty-four for Macon and 
seventeen for Taylor. 

The principal surprise in politi- 
cal circles here is that Parrish car- 

ried Craighead and Greene, two of 
the largest counties in the district, 
as the race was thought to be be- 
tween Taylor and Macon from the 

very start. The fact that Parrish 
beat Taylor in their home county 
of Craighead recalls the proposi- 
tion made by Parrish in the begin- 
rung ot tho contest, when lie otter- 
cd to submit his candidacy to a 

primary in Craighead county, the 
one receiving the lowest number 
of votes to retire from the race. 

Taylor refused, and Parrish then 
ottered to run it off in the city ot 

Jonesboro, where both live, hut 
Taylor again refused. Parrish 
then made a third proposition that 
lie would leave it to a vote ot the 
ward in which both of them lived, 
but Taylor again refused to accept. 
It is believed that this very refusal 
of Taylor’s went a long way toward 

giving Craighead county to Par. 
risli. 

The eongressioal convention \» 

to be field in Wynne on the six- 
teenth day of June, one week after 
tho state convention, and it looks 
now like tho race wculd not be 
over until that time. Macon, in 
any event, will go into the conven- 

tion with more votes than either 
one of his opponents, but whether 
or not ho can gain enough from 
the other counties to nominate 
should Parrish or Taylor with, 
draw, remains to bo seen, llis 
friends here, however, are fooling 
more confident than at any time 
since the campaign was beguti. 

WantsTo Help Others. 
I had s'nmaeh troubles aii ciy lift-,'' 

say* Kd». Mc-iiii-r, proprietor of the Un- 
ion iJottling \Voii;<, Erie, Fa., “and tried 
ail kind* of remedies. went to several 
d iotors and spent considerable money 
try inti to eel a m n-ent 's p a; *. Finally 
1 read of K dol 1 >>spepsia (.’ere and have 
li eu taking it to my gieat satisfaction. 1 

ever found its H| lal for stomach trouble 
a' it gladly recommend it in hope ihat 1 
may he.p otbei sulf-iers.” Kmlol Dys- 
p« t 'ia Cure cures aii stomach troubles. 
\ ou don t l.av to diet. Kodol bhspep- 

a Care digests what you eat. J. Lt. 
Uunavant. 

OFFICIAL RETURNS 
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Legalized Democratic Primary Election 
St. Francis County. 

ELECTION, MARCH 29, 1902. 
’•»T ihiik*- —: tr ^ iiiNNiwin ~ r- zz n 

I— 
~ x >■ a s ——■»—. 

fil l | | | f | f | | ? } f | 

|| t : I ! ;[ ;; ! f ! : ; f ? f !■*j: 
For V. 8. Senator, 

* 
-• 

•— 

Ja*. P. Clarke. . 222 «4 34 15 I*; II* 27 |. 4; .11 11 « d 1 

las. K. June*. llU1 | 3,, > 3; ft ; t •> li 3 I>| 1 *« 1 or uovornor, ! 1 1 ^ 

E. W. l.ector. 13* d 30 lo 21 1*. » 0 5 II :i, a, For Secretary of State, 
J. w. croekett. •••••• •••.. 5:45 24 cii 24 12s iTu '.«■ 21 5; 4: i«i 1:1 or i; J For Auditor of State, ill Z > 8jU^ T. C. Monro*... ••• •••••■.. 336 24, Cl 24 129 1T2 »i ft 21 82 43 15 n f.;! i i X For Mate Treasurer, 1 | , 

■ | "fill: 
l- r'°n .F'or Attorney General..j 332 21 01 24 ^ *’ 53 21 32 42 13! 11 «! J 

O. W. Mur^i’rr^—-vYendontof Publ'ic Instruction/'. | 24! 61 24 H ,T3i 80 33 21 32 4' '' " 47 WHu 
J. H. Hineroou. ..I 3*1*1 o, .*• r;t 1*. ,4, ... ... , 

For Commissioner of State Lands. 1 i r' * *‘ , 4 

F. K. Conway. 237 24 ,v. Hi <> l.%| .v. ;» j; r.« ,0j * 

fc ;rComm,;sione,'M;Ue-.M'u anl Astri. * 0 2 “• 4' 31 K 14 4 «j 4" <£ 
IJ-J- ••• .. 153 21 2h It* St’ To 55 «■ In :&= 7. It i;1 :.v 1.11. Mcllejr) •••••• •. I 105 3 :il 2t •> S3 32 10 •. « li ?, *11 

hor Associate Justice. f •• 41- 
H li Battle .. jot :i i'» ]!» 11 >•» 54 j*. 1- **'* 
Thos.lt. Martin.I V, V, V} °t W \‘ M •! ,| "i 

20. 17 18. 13: 1 10 :: 3 o ?! * 

For ItailFoad <! ommlsstoner, | , t 
1 '■) **• 

Jo*. \\. Ibtllipa... 373 ]0 1(1 4 87 42 22 |f, It, m 3. ? '9 
For Congressman 1st l onpreasional District. -■ -4' 

It. H. Macon.... 207 l« .v. o lot lie 7l' 4;! 1> 23 35 7 | it Kuaene Parrish. 39 c 3 V- id II' , 
* ** 

F.O.Taylor....... ... 33 , j 1 a »s. n •, •• :. , 
'’lit 

l*or Mate senator u4th afenutoriul District, 1 1 li:; 
Frank Smith. 4 <;,l 35 h, ro ... .. 

For ( irc.iit Jud*e 1st Judicial Fircuit, 1 lr5UJ»o 
If. N Hutton. 1,7, 7 40. 24 75 0, 75 45 i" 31 14 1 1 ura.it Uteen. 10.; ,7 u " 53 104 in 3 i 2. j 7, "*'■ 

1-or ProsecutiuK Attorney, J u; 
P. n. Andrews. 355 24 01 21 1:*. 17.5 ■„ 5- », •• ,, ... & 1* or Chancellor, 4 ; 

1 1 •* ^ll.'O 
F. I). Hubert son- ... .. 3J4 24 <1! 24 130 17n ss vv °l 51 4' u r 0- <•., For County Uepreseutative, "iM4 

i n ls"rrt t",t. J:4 <"■ 47 !*3; HK To ... J> 3! II || , 01!,.. b ... 

For County and Probate Judge. 
4 "4 1! 

’) 
’* 1 u '-tt 

?nn P* nrmr°B. ^ ^ «***i *'• 4 Ml 4M > I V 1 &'•_ 13,. 
For Cirouit Court Clerk,.V X‘ 8 3 J8I 3' ”4 * 0 10 1 2! "! 4 «'1» 

Geo. B. Mallory—. .< .. ,, 

For County and Probate Court Cleik, •' *" P-* 
r. C. Merwin... ..... .. ;>U Ml c>l m:» i:«J IT* -• 5; Ml ;.m 4M it i For Sheriff, 14 1 

x,Ur. *»r i *mm i i r 4 ; i r; s u :«> l r 

o. p.wom f. , •’ f, 't ti.: •*= r; h ~ * sm 
For County Tieasiin r. 

~ 11 * 

. : 1 .3 H. •« 1.U 2^ r 4 14 2.4 „ 59... J w nS 
.For 'Assessor.. 242 24 2,5 7 02 41 62 2,5I 17 V 7 7 '.« 

Ueo.W.Huwl«n,l. .1«! l2 .9 „ t*1 4*1 i<‘ r. , ; 3 .! , ,£ For Surveyor, 
O. W. Christian.... .i ism 35 111 24 131 X7*i' 92 21 33 42 IT Hi C-. H; 1122 1 or Coroner, 

1 l( Al'”v.... •• ... 61 24 l‘ft» 175 91 211 421 17 

The Truth For Once. 

And The Arkansas Gazette, why 
she just reached out her hand to 

every candidate who had the price, 
printed his stuff, chuckled, held 
her peace, filled up her editorial 
columns with weary platitudes, 
and let the other papers waste tis- 
sue on the sentimental issues pre- 
sented. The Old Lady is strictly 
business.—Helena World. 

A Doctor’s Bad Might. 
“Two years ago. as a result of a severe 

cold, I Inst my voice,u writes Dr. M. J,. 
Scarbrough, of Hebron, Ohio, “then be- 
gan an obstinate cough. Every remedy 
known to me as a practicing physician lor 
35 years, failed, and 1 daily grew worse, 
lieing urged to try l)r. King’s New Dis- 
covery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds. I found quick ruief, and tor as; 
‘.eu da\s have t>-it better than for two 
years.” l’ositiveiy rruranteed for throat 
and lung troubles by .1. H. Dunavant, 50e 
and $1.00. Trial bottles free. 

“ Sweet Violets. 

From far-away Washington came to 
the senior the early part of the week 
two bunches of Easter violets, bring- 
ing with them the sweet perfume that 
they had shed around the o’d home, 
and the sweeter incense of a priceless 
friendship that had burned with un- 
f tiling flame through lung. 1 mg years. 
The fragrance of th'. modest blossoms 
bote with them tender memories of 
byg me hours, when hallowed j y first 
kindled youthful hope, and glowing 
fancy told of lovlier fields that loomed 
up brightly in life's distant vale, wl ore 

sweet-voiced birds cai led out theii 
Easter lay and fair Uoweis opene i to 
the breath of spring. And. far and 
high ab ve them all. they br ught with 
them, '■■the j ivous message, “ lie is 
risen, indeed ! 

Wields A Sharp Ax 
Million* marvel at the multitude of 

maladies cut off by I)r. King's New Kite 
l’ills—the most distressing too. Stomach, 
liver and bow el troubles—dyspepsia, loss 
ot appetite, jautu! ce. biliousness, fever, 
malaria. *!5c at Dunavcnt's drug store. 

II, F. Giles Pardoned. 

Governor Davis today pardoned 
K. F. Giles of Pulaski county, con- 
victed last'Decomber in Pulaski cir- 
cuit court of forgery and sentenced 
to four years in the penitentiary. 
11c was a railway mail clerk and 
was convicted cl' forging the name 

| of Dr. J. 11. 1 ienow to a note for 
110, which was cached at the Ger- 
man Natioi al Rank. Mr. Oscar 
Davis of the hank was among 
those who signed the petition I r 

his pardon, and said that he c n- 

sidered the j'oung man fully pun- 
ished for his olferse. His wife 
lives near Forrest City, and her 
pleadiug ha i much to do with the 
granting of the pardon at this time. 
Giles has bee t acting as book- 
keeper at the penitentiary.—Ar- 
kansas Democrat. 

Whose Girl Are You? 
Do you ever have the headache so you 

can’t go to the theatre with him? Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup l’epsin cures t eadactiH. 
and if you take it according to directions 
you can prevent its t-turn, feed bv J. 
U. Dunavtnt. 

WARNING ORDER. 
IN ST. FRANCIS CHANCERY COFRT, MAY TERM. ! 02. 

FOARD OF DIRECTORS ST. FRANCIS 
LEVEE DISTRICT, ) 

vs. NOTICE. 
A. II. CITATFIELI), Trustee, et al. 

I lie following named persons and eorpotat ions. and all others having or 
claiming any interest in any of the fol. owing ri< scrilxsi lands, an* I it* re! »v noti «*it 
t hat -nit is pending in t he ( haneery Court t S: Francis t ami v. An. msacto 

i enfotce t. lie collect ion t >t ct*rt ain levee ta xes on t it p > ■ j net i j j ̂ ; i,f 11*,. U. e.e'n 

I snppov.-d owner'-, lands heing.>et oppospe pi*. In or it name ive, •••ttv !v. t> 
! gel her with tie* am unis severally due from each, t t-\vi'. : 

OWNERS NAME. 1’AHTsoi’ Sk< tion* £ % 
■ r r — 1 

-' < ■' ~— 

Township 4 North, Range 4 East. 
A. II. Chatflel 1. Trustee.Se. 2 143 18"! 3 72 

> t:iie .MV .j. p() 320 ti 40 
•lacks & Clark. .N of R. •»>,'••.13* 313 02'; 12 52 
b rank L»r> -• pt nc.20 44 83 1 76 

Township 4 North, Range "> East. 
j 1* A. M (Collar..E se 14 si loo 3 20 

A. Gavin. E of R. c..20 _7* 440 11 12 

Township 4 North. Range f» East. 
A. II. Chattiel.l, Trimti ■. .Ret-, p ]■*. n 2 120 24n 4 S" 
A M. On .E- ne) p; so ion 3 2" 

r-'.inu* jW’.; 13 320 (340 12 si 

Same Ne !4 100 320 6 40 
Indiana A Arkansas Lumber & MfgOo Sw no.p; pi so 1 <ju 

Same Sw nw. p; go* se Id" 
M. E Edward'.sw. 27 l<; ago »«4" 

S‘t,llu ... .> pt nw ... .2 * l(t 2"0 4 0) 

lownship a North, Range 4 East. 
K* J R'o r-s.ERR, w pt ■.30 23 47 « 

Town-hip a North, Range 6 Eust. 
I 13. I". Room is. ]•; -w.13 SO 130 3 20 

Township () North, Range 4 least. 
I Rh "It A Jones. y,.| n„. ;(i o;> 40 32 
1 ,l:|-’ E. M"* •)«•> .. Ettt R. ei MV.!!'!!!' 21 lT ■>> 1 

Said 1 ts am and corporations, and all oth *r> interested in said lands it"" 

hereby noti fieri that they are required by law to appear and make d 
-a: 1 suit, < rlli" same will !>■ taken for confessed, and dual judgment will be 
‘iiit it’d di 1 eetiop the tie of said lands, fur the puip*-*. of collecting said dc* 
lin-iueiit levee taxes, togetlier with tie* pavinent of interest, penal!vand ce-D 
allowed by unv. 

Givea uu.i r iny hand as Clerk of aid Court, this 3d day of Aptik 1902. 

G. I*. MALLORY. Clerk of slid'; art 
Hy R W. F.\vs 1:. 1>* c- 

SOUTH CAROLINA INTERSTATE 
and WEST INDIAN EXPOSITION. < 

I Selling Kound Tnp T:ckcts 

Hood to June Hid.—litte from Mem- 
plus. $27.:*' 

Cm! lor lu D ivs.—Rate from Mem- 
phis, §l'j •>}. 

CHOICE OF TWO KOETES: 
L- iv<■ Mon:• ai-i : a. m. Arrive (’liarle 

ton 7: | i:.. tmiinr one changt- 
elthf ars or .-leop,■> at A-hi-vilie. N. 

Leave Memph.-- > •" p. in arrive charles- 
ton 7 u. n S. : 1 tiain to Chat’unoi -a, 
and ihan;>o to through Ucc.cr thence '»< 
c :atU-$ton 'it Atlanta ami \u;;u»:.t. 
Send -jr maps, guide*. list of ho’ b trd 

h iuses, etc. 

C. A. DE'AVSsri:::, l) V A , 

Memphis, lenn. 
C. A. Kens >tkk. a (i. r. a 

I li'.'-ttttr.e’ o *. Te; it 

r t-i kj ivi 

! New Orleans 
! To 

Mem phis 
Sit. Louis 
Evansville 
Louisville 
Cincinnati 
Chicago 

M miph's 
To 

Cairo 
St. Lout* 
Chicago 
flvansvill® 
Citu inr..ftti 
I. vr,-vi!'e 

AND FROM 
ST. LOUIS TO (.'UU-J^ 

TI1HKK ri.UI.V rltAlN- K--1 

St, Louis and the Southwesu 
EXCURSION SUEPpiKC 
From Nov/OrJeainsancI Men10hf 

■ mi- .i.iui-::t X»-w Orl.sr-i'R 1 
Al_ 

,'„vilic inm, '• in i-iannsco «,ul 

:lnU < onncctinir linos, or ti> ud'H 

■I r ,v. i‘«ss. Ar t. Little 

t A. 1!. 11.VS--3N. I'. A Cli ent 


